Get in Touch with Us…
We have been calling and texting you! Communication is really important for distance learning!
Haven’t heard from Gateway team? call, text, email Adam ASAP:

How do I get in touch with us:
(Tell us your name when you text us! And leave a Voicemail, we’ll call back!)
Adam: 612 505 0267/ adam.kunz@spps.org
Bal: balthazar.alberto@spps.org
Jessie: 612 275 5573/ jessie.hass@spps.org
Molly: 651-208-7507 / molly.mccurdy@spps.org
Mr. Carrier: 507 458 0626 / john.carrier@spps.org
Mr. Gilles: 763 310 7625/ brent.gilles@spps.org
Mr. Larson: 612 466 0741/ luke.larson@spps.org
Ms. Newcombe: 612 600 0118 / anna.newcombe@spps.org
Ms. Meister: 651 247 8098 / Kristin.meister@spps.org
Ms. GJ: glorijean.harper@spps.org
Dede: 651 470 6427/ patricia.hammond@spps.org
Dave: 763 300 3582 dpearson@gapschool.org
Leah: 651 604 7043 / maryleah.rosen@spps.org
Beckie: 651 226 5379
Marcia: marciabarnes2327@gmail.com

Where do I log in?
High School: schoology.spps.org
Use s-number and password that usually ends in -azz
College D2L: saintpaul.learn.minnstate.edu
Use Star ID
Call or email staff when you can’t log in.
Complete this needs assessment
survey to let us know what you need: https://forms.gle/YjVWGuyKv8DxH7zk9

Stay Healthy!
Stay Home
Wash Your Hands
Cover your cough
Stay informed with credible sources

• Distance Learning Week 1: COMPLETE
  o March 30 – April 2 was Gateway’s first week of distance learning
  o Access course material at schoology.spps.org
  o Week 1 was high school classes only
  o Many students missed, you can still make this up!

• NEW! Daily Connect Class
  o All students have a new class called Daily Connect
  o Checking this class on schoology.spps.org will count as your attendance for the school day
  o Follow a routine where checking Daily Connect is your first school task of the day!
  o If you don’t complete Daily Connect check in, Gateway team will call each day to remind you to get this done ASAP

• College Classes Re-Start Today! (Completely ONLINE)
  o Log into D2L
  o All assignments and tasks are online and will be completed through distance learning
  o DO NOT go to Saint Paul College
  o Keep steady progress, deadlines will follow like traditional class timeline
  o Need Materials? Let someone at Gateway know and we will help
  o New Students? Jessie will call you to explain D2L and expectations.

• Schoology Has Been Glitchy
  o It is not your fault, Schoology has been having problems across US
  o Mr. Carrier and Ms. Meister are Schoology experts, ask them for help first!
  o Make sure you are logging into schoology.spps.org with s-number

• Grades
  o Quarter 3: Due to SPFE Strike and COVID -19 disruptions students who earned a D or N, received P or Pass for Q3 high school classes
  o Quarter 4: All classes are graded A-N, you must do work in schoology.spps.org
  o College Classes: All classes A-F, you maintain existing grades/scores from prior to COVID-19 transition to distance learning.
  o Contact your school counselor with questions Molly (A-K),
  o Jessie (L-Z).